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COURT DECISIONS.
Notes of Cases Recently Decided,

Which are of Interest to
Our People.

DIGESTED BY W- B- MARTIN,
(Exclusively for Vlrginlan-Pllot.)

SUPERVISORS MONTGOMERY
COUNTY V. tai.I.ANT.

Supreme Court of Appeals ot Virginia,
February li, 181)0.

CAPITAL EMPLOYED BY MER¬
CHANTS IN THEIR BUSINESS 1S
EXKM PT F R O M TAXATION
EITHER BY THE STATE Oil
COUNTY.
This was an appeal from the decree

of the Circuit Court of Montgomery
county. Tho facts sufficiently appear
from tlu: opinion of the court. The
court says:
The question presented by this rec¬

ord is, as to the power of the Board of
Supervisors ot Montgomery county to
assess for taxation for county, school
anil district purposes ihe capital of a
merchant in his mercantile business.

It is conceded that, for county pur¬
poses the Supervisors can only levy
tnxes upon such properly as is assess¬
ed with State taxes within the county;that they cannot look beyond the sub¬
jects of taxation provided by the Leg¬islature, ns It Is the province of that-body alone lu provide when. how. and-
for what purposes a tax shall be laid,and to provide the subjects of tax.i-
'tion. The real question, then, to he de¬
termined Is, does tho State assess with
taxes the capital employed by a mer¬
chant in his business. The act pro¬viding for the assessment of taxes says:"Every merchant shall pay a. licensetax for the privilege of tranacting bus¬iness In this State . . and then pro¬vides that the sums Imposed under andby virtue of this section shall be In lieuOf nil taxes, for State purposes, on thecapital actually employed by said mer¬chant or mercantile firm in said bus¬iness." It seems perfectly clear fromthe language quoted that the Legisla¬ture has not only failed to declare thatthe capital employed by merchants Intheir business shall be assessed for tax¬ation, 'but has expressly said that Itshall not he so assessed, by declaringthat the license required "shall be Inlieu of all taxes for State purposes, onthe capital actually employed by saidmerchant or mercantile lirm in Baldbusiness."
The legislature has made no provisionauthorising counties to assess for tax¬ation the capital employed by mer¬chants In their business; on the con¬trary it has expressly refrained fromtaring said capital for Stale purposes,nnd this determines the right of theCOUnt v to rlo no.
The policy of the state. In the mat¬ter of taxation, subject to the funda¬mental law. rests with her representa¬tives. If wrong is done the counties byallowing the capital employed by mer¬chants in business to escape taxation,the remedy is with the legislature, nndnot In tho courts. Affirmed.

row ELL V. DA AySOX.
Supreme Court of Appeals, West Ye..

January 10. i<?oo.
W OTTARTTOn WILL not UK GRANT¬
ED to PERSONS FOR THE PUR¬
POSE op AIDING in the SUP¬
PORT OF BAPTIST MINISTERS
AXD BUILDING CHURCHES IN
WEST VIRGINIA, BECAUSE sech
A CHARTER WOULD he IN EF¬
FECT INCORPORATING THE
CHURCH Till', PARTH-.S UKI'ltK~
SENT, WHICH is CONTRARY to
Till'. btATUTES OF WEST VIR¬
GINIA.
This was an application by Powell

nnd others for it mandamus against theSecretary of State of West Virginia to
compel him to issue a charter.
The facts sufficiently appear from the

opinion of the court.
The court sAys:
The. question presented by this recordis whether the secretary of slate was

warranted in refusing the certificate ofIncorporation applied for by tho peti¬tioners. Can wo sanction his action un¬ifier section 17 ot article 8, which pro¬vides hat "no charter of incorporationIsIvlII be granted to any such church orreligions denomination." or under sec¬tion :: of chapter 54 of the Code, which
prov '.es that "this chapter shall notbo construed lo authorize the incorpor-hitinn ef any church or religious denom¬ination. . * * The proposed corpor¬ation was to l>e known ns the "BaptistMissionary Society of West Virginia."Its objects, as set forth lu the agree¬ment, w.-.s to promote religion by aidingIn support of Baptist ministers engagedIn preaching the gospel, and by aidingIn tlj« erection of houses of worship,etc.. nnd by collecting and disbursingfunds for these purposes. Now. ran weregard this In n.ny other light than anattempt on the par! of tl«<-> BaptistChurch to do indirectly through otherswhnt tho constitution and law ex'ily Inhibits?"There Is no purpose ex¬pressed in tb's nerocmonl which can bo
regarded otherwise than one of therr'me objects of the Baptist Church.The first mirprse is to promote religionby aiding in the support of Baptistminister« engaged in preaching th--»|glospcl, Tint this is one of (lie main >.-jlects of the Baptist Church, and in far!
n.ny nthbr church, with respect, to itsmillis - :.-!. needs no argument to. sus-
ta'n it The church must have ministers,
or It cannot prosper. The next purposeIs to nid In the erection of houses of
worship In missionary iields; and It is
nt once conceded that any denomina¬
tion must have houses of worship whereIts members may assemble and hear tb.-
gpqpel proclaimed: otherwise, it-= work
languishes nmi Its success Is defeated.
The last object mentioned In said gree-
ment, and perhaps not the least, has
for its purpose collecting and disburs¬
ing funds for these purposes, and then
the agreement expresses the general
purpose of promotliur religion.
The law tinder which Üds controversyArises descended to us from the State

of Virginia. In tho constitution of that

stale It was provided that "the general
assembly should hot grant a ch irter ot

Incorporation to any church ot- religious
denomination, hut might secure t.te
title to church property to an extent to

be limited by law and the same, in
substance, is found in the constitution
of tills state (article c. section 47). It is
not our province to pass on the pro¬
priety of. the law. but to construe and
apply it as we Und lt. it Is contended
that a corporation formed for the pur¬
poses set forth In the agreement signed
by tho petitioners would be neither a
church nor a religious denomination;
but If they assume the duties of the
Baptist Church in Ihelr locality, pro¬
mote religion by aiding In the support
of Baptist ministers . n raged In preach¬
ing the gospel, by Idlng In the erec¬
tion of houses of worship, and by col¬
lecting and disbursing funds for thoec
purposes, it makes little difference what
name they may assume; they take upon
themselves the main duties, responsibil¬
ities, and avowed objects of the church,
and iluis become the right hand of thechurch they represent In my opinion,
If the charter they ask for were grant¬
ed, it would afford tiii,-. church and eve¬
ry other church, of whatever denbml-
nation', nn easy means of evading the
law, and would. In effect, be granting acharter to the church. For these rea¬
sons, the peremptory mandamus Is re¬
fused, nnd the petition dismissed.

Trouscr may he yw only spring
need. The variety of our line- will
make the problem easy.

RUDOLPH! & WALLACE,
833 Alain street-

WITH THE RACE HORSE.

VISIT TO THE TROTTERS AT Till-:
.PAIR GRi IUNDS.

Out at the fair grounds there are
quite a, number of horses being worked
(and gotten In condition for summer
campaigning. In the training stables ot
.Mr. Colin Steele there are between thir¬
ty nnd forty light harness racers, and
while some of these are taking their
first lessons, others ate old war horses
who have faced the starter In many
hard fought battles nnd succeeded In
landing a part of th purse for his own¬
er. Some of these horses will, of course,
be in the spring races here, and will also
go through tho circuit-
Possibly tin? best, horse in the stable

(s Clnndon, b. g., 2:21%, by <:. F. Clay,dam Springtime. Glandon is a. game
race horse and is a.", anxious to win tis
his owner, lie has been very .success¬
ful for the post two years.
Another money winner :is Nominee,

b. g., 2:15)4, by Rescue. Nominee Is a
converted pacer, and is owned by Mr.
Brownfl of Washington. Mr. Steele saysthat the horse that bon.ts Nominee In
his das.-: has got to he a good one.
Wonder, a. b.r g., 2:26V4. by Illinois

Chief, Is taking his work nicely, and
promises to be in good shape for sum¬
mer compoiigrdng. lie is owned in NorthCarolina and will possibly be entered
ie the spring races also. Trim, bk. ».,^:"C>'i. is In excellent condition, and Mr.
Steele is >cting wonderful things ofhim in his < lass. He belongs to Air.Hunting, of Portsmouth.

Ida. <v. vr. m., pacer, is round¬ing up nicely, and will be in the spring
mi cling. She will have to go in the 2:19Class, but. is likely not to be behind
tho money. This mure is owned inashlngton, l>. <'.. as is also .1. li. K.br. s., by Director, ami Ada Weeks,
s. m.
Among ihe green horses are EdithKVi.vlllo. bit. m., owned by Mr. Myers,of Newport News, w ho is attracting at¬tention with her even, steady gait.Maggie Statrr, b, m., Bourbon Baron, b.

m.. by Baron Wllkes Alley, ch. c, byAlbino, yearlings, It is said this coilwill bo aide to hold his own anywherein lie yearling class.
Miss ChiId res«, b. m., by Muscovite.L':l<. dam by Arohy Malloy. he by Pa:.'¦1 alloy, son of the great L-ximtton. is

working splendidly, and Mr. Steele is]expecting great things of her. She Is
owned by Mr. It, Worthy Smith, of (hiscity, and Is one of the handsomesthorses in the Bhoble. Mr. Steele willhave lier after the money in the racesnext month.
Dot. b. g.. owned by Mr. Boss Evans,of Portsmouth, is showing up sptcn-diidly. Sylvan, g. m., by Baron Pasey. isalso giving evidence of race qualities.Kitt!» Str-kes. b. g.. by Great Stakes,owned by Mr. R. Cromwell, of this

e.-ity. Is one of the best prospects Mr.S'eele has ever handled.
Mr. Steele also has others In hi" str¬

ide and after the races next month willStart 'tit on the circuit with the larg¬est string of racers th.it r-ver left ibis
section under one management. He willbe entered In every Pace of th springm ¦¦etlnjT.

The larres} nnd finest (*orps of work-
men In the South produce the gar¬ments that bear cur label.

RFPOLPHI WALLACE,
333 Main street.

Pee Dr. Week about your eyes. Ex¬
amination free. 310 Main street.

\ . !i' .pen Tlilel Pilo«.
Mr. Pobert Cornlck, who lives on

Park avenue, it Is said, fired two loads
of lvueksh.it at a chicken thief last
night. Some of the shot wore reported
to have reached the mark, hut not
enough to stop the thief, who ran like
a. quarter horse.

WHY LOW VI TA I.ITV SN D.tSGEni

Low vitality, bad blood and shattered
nerves are the cause of a majority of
cilser.se?' tint affect mankind. Nervous
exhaustion in both men and women Is
the evil of Die age. and tax tho skill
of the greatest medical specialists. Or¬
dinal y practitioners make no seriouspretence to the successful treatment of
flieh cases. Dr. Greene, the lei dingspecialist in curing nervous and chronlri
diseases, invites free consultation in all
cases of chronic and lingering com¬
plaints. Dr. Greene is especially de¬
sirous of being consulted in cases thatothers hava failed to cure. His officeis :!5 West nth St.. New York City,and he makrs no charge for consulta¬
tion nnd advice. If it is not convenient
to call write Dr. Greene a le-ter de¬
scribing your symptoms, and you will
receive a prompt and satisfactory re¬
ply.

BRIEF ITEMS OF IHTEKESf.
Rev. Lundy R. Wright preached last

night at Freemason Street BaptistChurch.
A staled communication of Norfolk

Lodge, No, 1, A., r. and A, M., will boheld this evening at 7:80 o'clock.
The Plckett-Buchanan Chapter,United Daughters of the Confederacy,will hold an important meeting at noon

to-day, in tlie camp hall.
Mr. William H. Lassell is in the city

on his way to New York. Mr. Lassell
was formerly a Norfolk compositor. He
will remain hero several days.Rosa Bowers, colored, was arrested
yesterday afternoon by Detective Hep-pel. She is charged with cutting a mqnin Portsmouth Tuesday night.
Messrs. F. M. Leonard and W. A.

Wanner, the former a commission mer-
chant of Boston, and the later repre-
s ntlhg Conan; * P.ean. of Faneull HallMarket, Boston, both in the fruit and
produce line, paid a visit to Weather
Observer .1. .1. Cray yesterday. They
are stopping In the city at present and
several "fish fries" are on the tapisin their honor among their friends
while thev remain here,
Mr. J. H. Nawell and wife, of Roa-

noke. were in Norfolk yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dow Rice, of

New York, registered yesterday at the
Atlantic.
Messrs. P. O. Hereford and E. P.

Hudglns returned to. Hampton, their
home, yesterday.
Mr. J. S. Cartwright, of Elizabeth

City. N. C. was in Norfolk on bust-
ness yesterday.
Mr. Morris A. Black and wife, of

Cleveland. Ohio, are guests* of the At¬
lantic.
Mr. and Mrs. David Dunlop, of Pe¬

tersburg, were in Norfolk yesterday.
Mr. R. P. C. Sanderson, of the Nor¬

folk and Western railroad, at Roanoko,
was in the city yesterday.
Lieutenant and Mrs. John F. Parker,

of the U. S. Navy, are at the Monti-
cello.
Mr. and Mrs. F A. Leland, of New

York, are guests "f the Monticello.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Kelly, Misses

Helen and Eugenia Kelly, nnd Messrs.
It. It. ICirkland, and W. S. Wllmcr. all
of New York, who have been sloppingat the M mtlccllo for several days, left
yesterday on Mr. Kelly's steam yacht.Barracouta, for OKI Point for n short
stay.
Kev. W. II. Parker, of this city, will

preach at the Macedonia BaptistChurch Sunday at 11 a. m. and 7:00
p. m.
Mr. I. II. Adams, of Lynchburg, spentyesterday in Norfolk on business.
Mris. C. B. Mitchell arrived last nightfrom New York city by way of New-

York, Philadelphia and Norfolk rail¬
road.
Captain William Sanner Pas been as¬

signed to and hat? taken command of
the inside pilot boat of the MarylandPilot's Association in Hampton Roads,
Hon. and Mrs. George B. Bowdcn left

for Baltimore laut night, where Mr.Bowden will take depositions In a case
soon to he tried. From there they will
go to Washington, from which placethey expect to return early next week.The condition of Charlie Parker, thelittle four-year-old boy, whose skull
was fractured by a heavy sign fallingupon him last Saturday afternoon while
engaged at play on Church street, is
unchanged.
Colonel George T. Rogers, of theSixth Virginia Infantry, formerly a cit¬

izen of Norfolk, but now of Washing¬ton City, has been admitted to the Sol¬diers' Home at Richmond.
Owens Lodge, A. F. and A. M.. hadwork in the second degvee last night.Virginia Company, No. 2, UniformedRank Knights of Pythian. Is makingpreparations for an excursion to Rich¬mond on Federal Decoration Day (MaySOth).
A very important meeting of the In¬asmuch Circle of King's Daughters willlie hold at the home of Mrs. J. C. Nors-worthy at 4 o'clock this afternoon. Afull attendance is requested.
Mr. Wm. H. Fletcher, an aged andhighly respected citizen, is very sickat his residence, corner of Bermuda andChapel streets.
The Woman's Missionary TTnion ofthe Baptist Churches of Norfolk, Ports¬mouth and Berkley, will meet in quar¬terly session with Central Avenue Bap¬tist Church. Atlantic City Ward, at 3:30o'clock this afternoon. A large at¬tendance is desired.

ERAMBLETOK WARD.
Mr. IT. R. Moses, of Windsor avenue,and Mr. E. II. Alderman, of Raleigh, N.C, have just returned from a very de¬

lightful visit to Baltimore. Mr. Alder¬
man is the guest of Mr. Moses.
Miss Irene Lownesberry, of Rose ave¬

nue, has returned from a pleasant visit
to relatives in Hrinkley, Arkansas, and
other places of Interest.
A force of hands were at work yes¬terday repairing the roadbed of South

Kelly avenue, which has been In on al¬
most Impassible condition for several
months.
The electric light on Jacob street andFast Branibleton avenuo has refused

to shine for the past three nights.The services at Spurgeon MemorialPaptist Church last night, was large¬ly attended, and the congregation most
attentive and thoughtful. Several
young gentlemen asked for prayer andthere was one profession. There have
been ten conversions since the meetingsbegan. There will be preaching to¬night by the pastor, Rev. I*. It. Chris¬tie.
The Pramb'eton Democratic Associa¬tion will hold its regular monthly meet-lag this evening at S o'clock at White'slie.!!. Democrats of the ward are In¬vited to attend.

ATLANTIC CITY WARD.
A large congregation attended theservices at Central Avenue BaptistChurch last night and the meeting was

a most profitable on.-. Rev. K. E- Dltd-ley nrenollcd one of his b -st sermonsami there were several conversions. Alarge c hoir conducts the singing, whichadds much to the meetings. The pastorthinks tho prospects are bright for thegreatest revival he has ever had.
The joint services of the EpworthLeague- nnd congregation at LeKlcflMemorial Church last night wore fullof spiritual power and evidenced thefact that the church it* moving on ahigher plane of Christian life.
Tho work of Improving Freut street

was resumed yesterday.
Residents on Hamilton avenue areputting new pavements in front of theirhomes. -

Rev. A. O. Brown, D. D., PresidingElder, will hold his second Quarterlyinference with LeKles M-'-morial M.K. Church at 8 o'clock to-rnorrownight- It will be a public meeting andall the members of the church arc re-1 ipaested to attend.

bMOSKNBNTS.
TlllO HEAD OP THE FAMILY.
W. 11. Crane and his excellent com¬

pany closed a very successful engage¬
ment of two performances at the Acad¬
emy of Music last night, presenting his
latest comedy. - The Head of the
House." The performance was greet¬
ed with genuine enthusiasm, repeated
curtain calls and .1 happy little talk byMr. Crane before the curtain, being Iii
evidence of the approval of the audi¬
ence. "The Head of the Family- Is
properly a society drama. It contains
considerable good comedy, but th.' so¬
cial features predominate, and all th.'
passions of the human helps dud a
place in this chapter in the life of theHolden family.
Music lovers will mis.-! n rare treat this

evening if they fail to hear Mad Itn
Scalchl and her company in concert
and grand opera. This will be the final
entertainment of the Lyceum Course,ami altogether one of tho best attrac¬
tion.'. Mme. ScaU-hl is too well known
to require comment. The Louisville
papers, in speaking of her appenrahcoIn that city last week, refer in words
of the highest compliment to the rich*

ss of her voice and the ease with
which it filled a groat hail. Sign r Al¬
bert!, who stands next to the star Injlinportnnce, Is one of the tines: Kiri-
tonce in the world. Tlic a iprano of thejorganization is Mile. Helene Noldt,whose singing arouses enthusiasmwirerever it is heard, while the tenor Is ISigner Canzio, of Milan. Mr. Walter]A. Pick is the pianist and musical dl-
rector, and will give an exhibition of
his skill in the concert which Is to pre¬cede the two acts of opera. N'l'ii-mom-
berfi of the Lyceum who intend to be
present should apply at once at the
Academy cf Music for tickets.

"PRISC1LLA."
So much Interest is manifested in the

production of this most entertaining,mirth-provoking1 opera that we predictIn advance "standing room only." and
wc expect our "Pilgrim Daughters and!Sons." grouped together like "bunches]of May il »wer buds" and "pen hnncerelate! to you who own a pedigree,"to appeal to sight and sound as n vet
yet hath greeted eye or car. as the
parts are nil iustalaad.aaiJ.sha«
good training. The lady mdnngers Olthe r;irl=" Home, under whose husplceithis opera Is given, ask for a liberalpatronage from our charitably inclinedcitir tns, and promise an evening
rare amusement and pleasure to thosewho attend. Tickets are now on saleat Catling's. Alfrlcnd's, VIckery's andHolmes', and may be exchanged for nserved seats at Academy of Music Sat-|urday, Sth.

«3 as of cr> x ^a..
Beers th« jA TIW Rind YOU faffl AiWiVS BoilPM

We make special mention of our Ox¬ford suitings. No grade more stylishand dressy.
UUDOLPHI WALLACE,

333 Main street.

Do your glasses suit you? If not, seeDr. Week, 310 Main street.

A FIGHT FOR LIFE.

CREW OP "SEABOARD'S" NIGHT
OP H( IBROB SAVED.

Yesterday afternoon people on the
water front were surprised to see the
old steamer Seaboard, one of the first
boats of the Old Bay Line, but for
some years out of their service, corn1
up the harbor and tie up at Baugh &
Son'a wharf. She was looking slightly
out of sorts, had a portion of her st< ra
rail stove, a hole in her stern near th ¦

water line and a badly smashed yawlhanging at the stern, beside other signsof a gi nerally lively time.
A visit to the "old acquaintance" ofNorfolkians (for she used to run fromtills port in the early days of the Sea¬board and Roanoke railroad and HayLine), showed the outer view to be a

comparatively calm and peaceful tine.Captain Ralph linker, her master, hadwashed up. as ho was obliged lo goashore to report, but the crew was dirtyand grimy, filled with strange oathsund hungry for food and sleep; and af¬ter listening to their taJe of woe wh;ob
was extracted by an amount of hard"pumping" that would have put theirboat beyond danger of sinking for a
year, their appearance was completelyaccounted for as well as the conditionthat went with it.
They were nearly famished, havingbeen without food, sleep or rest forthirty-six hours, and In Imminent dan¬

ger of foundering. Chief Mate lid waulRcilcy.an old side-partner of "Dyna¬mite Johnny" O'Brien, and whose lifeduring Cuban filibustering days wouldmake a novel as interesting as anyGunter ever wrote.said that Tuesdaynight, off Currituck, they practicallyhad a tots up as to the advisability oftnkir.g to the boats or going down withthe vessel. They had left New YorkMonday morning, and sprung a leakTuesday morning, which leak gained onthi in Tuesday afternoon; and off cur¬rituck that night the lightfor their lives was a forced
or.e, and with all siphons goingand every man bailing and pumping,they barely managed to keep the waterout of the grate-bars and get into thisport under their own steam. Titey, atone time, decided to abandon the vre».sei and put the yawl overboard, butthe waves knocked it to pieces, andthey then decided that they'd got to
save the Seaboard to save themselves.They did it. but .tlredi well, that camenear expressing it. Mate Relley com-'pared their trip with . "DynamiteJohnny's" experience in taking dawnthe ferry boat to Havana, nnd said hecould now give "Johnny" points.The Sei was not extra heavy, nor thewind a hurricane, but the vessi waswith a eng.. of general merchandise,low in tiie water, and the trip a trying0110 to her. The Seaboard was built in1874, at Wilmington, and is no springchicken among steamers, She Is undercharter to the r.ulf City Coal Company,and bound to Mobile. Ala. She will re¬pair here and continue her voyage.
The. schooner Marion Rockh.il. Cap-ta.n Cramer, in coming up the- harboryesterday morning, narrowly av >rted aeolHsian In the channel off Sewall'sPoint, and to escape It ran ashCraney Island flats, from which Bho

was pulled at high wutfr by tho ttigAnna, and towed to the city. Th
Rockhill was not damaged at all.

Nearly every Hay tug in the harbor
pulled out with tow for Baltimore,Phlladclp! a, or other Bay ports la.-:
night.

IS THE MAGGIE JORY LOST ?
RUMORED FOUNDERING WITHALL, ABOARD IN ALBEMARLE

SOUND.

Information reached the Berkley cor¬
respondent of the Virginian-Pilot yes-jterdt.y, too late for confirmation or
negativing, that tho tug Maggie J.
Jory, belonging to E. It. Freeman &
Co. (lumber company), of this city,
had foundered In a heavy sea In Albe-
marie Sound, the Accident occurringsometime Tuesday. The rumor is to
the effect that the tug carrii «1 down all
on board, which would s cm t<» iridl
ihat the accident must have occurred
at night, or else been so sudden.likethe folinderihg of the Bowen.ds tohave given no premonitory warning,and so no chance of escape. It is to behoped that the Jory will be heard from
as all right, as many are grehtly dls-tressed at the terrlbie rttnior. Tho nias-ter, Ca;>taih Thomas Mills. Is a resi-dent of Berkley, a member of TidewaterCouncil No. 30, Jr. O. l". A. M., unOmost of Hie crow are from this so 1 On.Up to a lato hour last night nothing ifurther had been heard concerning thenews. The Maggie Ji Jory Is a small!tug j iving bi twech Norfolk and N< rthCarolina and largely engaged in tow- jIhg rafts, of lumber. Authentic newswill be anxiously awaited.

Tllv \" w Vwp nrfei'dor
The new cup defend r now rapidly be- !in\- buitt s 1 ji nut. .... -.i to .-¦most rctnttrkeblc and iinlcpie sailing ves-sei ever tum d out I*. »:« any t.-.vment. Its construction has in a kept .».profound sosret, but it != whispered thaiit will easily hold the cup.anothertriumph f..r the1 versatile Yankees. Amer¬ica is rüivldly coining bi the fror.4 In ailthings, and when she (;ots there shestays. A good example of this Is b. rfamous household remedy; Ilostetter'sStoir.v. h BH'teiis, which has acfchtlihealth tor hair ;-. ceatiiry . ast. in suiteof many Imitations, no other remedy hasbe nblo to wrest Hie < up t cessfrom It. it holds the championship 01America fer the quick defeat of all atom-neh ills, such es Indigestion, constlpa-tlon, nervousness, blltlouriess. liver aridkidney troubles, 'it is also an excellentproventatlvo and cure of malaria andfever and agu . It Is strongly recom¬mended to everyone at thid lime of theyear.

ItJr. WIIwoii'm I'i'iiiiiphs Mnurcli.
Some days ago the Virginian-Pilot,

published an account of the mysterious
disappearance of Mr. .lohn T. Wilson, .1
farmer residing at Mntoacn, Chester¬
field county. His son, Mr. John M. Wil¬
son, who resides at No. 117 Windsor
avenue. Branibfcton, was seen by a re¬
porter of ibis paper last night and wasInformed thai he bad heard nothing yetof the whereabouts of his father, ai-though he spent Sunday. Monday andTuesday in diligently searching forhim. and had given up nil hope of everUnding him alive. He believes that hisfather has been foully dealt with, andbis body buried by his murderer. YoungMr. Wilson, wie» conducts a bakery onthe orncr of Brnmbleton and Windsor Iuvenhes, Is deeply distressed, as Is alsothe family of the missing man.

As the season of the year when pneu¬monia, la grippe, sore throat, coughs,colds, catarrh, bronchitis and lung trou¬bles sre to bo guarded against, not] Ing"is a line substitute," will "answer thepurpose," or Is "Just as good" as OneMinute Cough Cure. That Is the oneinfallible remedy for all lung, throat orbronchial troubles. Insist vigorouslyupon having It if "something else" Isoffered you.

'B'lio I'oliceiiieii are Ornteful.
The patrolmen of tho Norfolk Police

force yesterday afternoon passed res-
oitition of thanks to tho Select and
Common Councils for increasing their
pay per diem from f J.U' j to $2.50. The
nu n arc very grateful and promise re-
newed diligence and fidelity in the dis¬
charge of their respective duties.
Not one child dies where ten formerlydied from croup. People have learned

the value of one Minute Cough Cure
arid use it for severe lung and throat
troubles. It immediately stops ct lgh-
Ing. It never fails. Burrow-Martin
Company.
-

Vlitlcd <tie Ronril of I'rncte.
The following strangers visited the

Beard of Trade yesterday: W. W.
DayJe and Gro II. Cilm. r T.vnchluiry;
S. Marcus, New York; E. F. Lamb and
J. S. Cartwright, Elizabeth City, N.
C; E. P. Goodman and R. A. Dunlap,Richmond; W. A. Wagner, Boston.

OTHER LOCAL ON PAGE 6.

An Excellent Combination.
The pleasant method* nnd beneficial

effects of the well known
Svitttf of Fias, manufactured b
ÜAt.tröitMiA Fui Svitup c<>.. iljustrpJthe valuo of obtaining' the Ii (iitlve principles Of plan!- I>:e Wil l
medicinally laxative nntl prthem in the form inosi
tastes anil accent no'..'? tc> tin-system. Ii
is the one perfect strengtheninji bcttj-
tive, cleansing the svsl
dispel line; colils, ii ..¦' >¦

gently yet promptly and e'n ibliupf öüeto overcome ha|.»itttal con a per¬manently, lt.; perf -1- lorn from
every objectionable qnal urn! sub¬
stance, and its acting uti tiif kidneys,liver nnd bowels, v. ii altenme
<u- irritating them, mitten il the ideal
laxative.
In the procesa of ri ar.ufiicturing figs

arc used, as they nil in! to the
taste, but the meiliui ttnlii esofthe
remedy arc obtaine,v fr« in senna anil
other aromatic .. n methodItuown to the Caw l':u Svw.'
Co. only. In 01 I r to " i's beneficial
effects and to id'in pleaserememberihe (uUutii thoCami snjprinted ott the front of every package.
CALIFORNIA FIG :"". i LTP CO.

8AM rXvANCJfiCO. t'AI.
r.cutr.'vii.'.t'. uy, vxv) \'OR:t. y.

Por sale by all Ucugjists.- ... « ifc. per bottle

oooo oooo oooo ooo

0 THE HUB, 374 Main St. <>v--~ -~

I We Are Saving *

\l8iifmmSf toS2 f
0 rO) . on their 2
<) ^»W* i Hats. We <>
0 14 >/v;'. are selling: 0.>*'." \ the identical <>0 if / Ik liats forOIfv/^w h
(, \\-\< .V-J vou ve been J( |.f S 8$g^\ paymg$2.?Q?
0 V^t lo1' ^-50.6Ö ^"V*4^ V a hd t h e 00 ?3.50 Hats*

f o r $1.90. a0 That's how we have built 0
g up this big Hat trade and $
<) that's how we are going to <\
* build it bigger. There was vX room here for a Hat store <>0 with up-to-date ideas and 0? the nerve enough to sell x
q Hats at reasonable prices,ö "The I lub" buys .from $^ makers.buys the styles q0 which are popular and sells <>jj at but a slight advance *

0 over cost.at a legitimate £<> profit. 0
0 'The Hub" makes a $$ specialty ol a $1.90 Hat. a
. Derbies or Fedoras.with <5
0 silk reversible bands and §0 bindings. It is a $3.SO <>£ value as other stores sells VS Hats. 0
0

374 Main Street.
oooo oooo oooo oooo

Lawrence & Weiten
FRIDAY'S

SALE.
100
Marseilles Quilts.

Full size, that is, 11-4.
He inmed and ready for use.
These are Roods that retail

the world over for $3.00.
We had a chance lo buythem cheap.we did so.
We offer you a chance to

buy them cheap.do so.
Friday Horning
The price will be

$1.98.
For that day only.
See east window.or better

still, come in the store and let
us >how von the quality of the
Quilt. ^__

wrenoe k Welton
2i8 Main Street.

THE MONIICELLO CORNER.

FOBianJ Silks. Foulard Silks.
Tho meet delightful Spring and Sum¬

mer wear. Wa have Just received an un¬
usually largo assortment. Tho most
tasty and fastidious buyi rs may have no
apprehension of style selected King dupli¬
cated. Thum cur patrons üio afforded
::oaiu exclusive styles.

Crepons. Crepons.
Tho largest ass .rt,ti',n:. of tho;season.Space will n Im t oi ttr giving oil the

ttue merit of :. .. value-. went you ..
to see th.'tn. will ho our pasture to
h .-. then you would

Southern p.. :i Phone :;o. 1:7.
ra St..tea Phono No. I8S.

ftuivÖLUTION IN NORFOLK

the handi" n t place In the city, areprepared to servo their patrons with thalira line of

HIGH art confections
and baked delicacies
ever supplied In Norfolk'before.

In the cafe can he f.anal anything from?a neat dehCato riavcrcd cup of cotteb to
a bamtu.t spread, l.adttj especially tn-"vltcd. i<ttlcods delivered to any pa,rt of tha Cityfee of charge, mhiU-Cm


